18 th Annual ‘Frozen Fabric Frolic’ Quilt Retreat
Missouri Valley Quilters, Bismarck-Mandan
Will be held at Camp of the Cross, Garrison ND
February 16-18, 2018
Quilt Retreat will begin at 5:00 PM Friday evening and will end 4:00 PM Sunday evening
$150 Registration Fee will cover room, board and classes. ($75 required with application.) Meals are provided.
(Supper Friday evening. Brunch & Supper Saturday. Brunch Sunday)
(Cancellations before Feb. 12, 2018 will receive a refund minus a $10 non-refundable registration fee.)

Accommodations are dormitory style cabins – (no bunk beds).
Bring your own sleeping bag, pillow, towels, etc.
Each cabin has its own bathrooms, but shower facilities are located in another building.
A limited number of “Private Rooms” are available for an additional $35/person. Some of the rooms will accommodate two people, (2 single beds.)
Bedding & towels are provided by the camp. These rooms will be filled on a “First come-first served” basis. We cannot guarantee you a private
room.

You will have your choice of two classes, or space will be provided to do your own projects.
(Each class will be for two days, giving time to perhaps complete a project)
Class size is limited to 16 and will be filled as registrations are received.

Applications will be accepted based on postmark, but will not be accepted early.
Members of Missouri Valley Quilters may send in their registration on December 1, 2017
Open registration will begin January 1, 2018 for non-member of MVQ.
Detailed supply lists and schedule will be mailed prior to the retreat.

Please mail to: Bonnie Cook 7009 Golden Crest Road, Bismarck ND 58503
Name __________________________________ Phone _______________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
State __________________________________ Zip Code _____________________________
Please indicate 1st and 2nd choices:
“It’s A Wrap”______ “Self-guided Strip Quilt-A-Thon” _______ Pattern Choice_______ “Sew Your Own” ________

Amt. Enclosed $150 ________ (Paid in Full) $75 ________ ($75 payable at Registration)
This includes a $10 nonrefundable registration fee. Make checks payable to: Missouri Valley Quilters
Private Retreat Cabin Request
Option I: ___Single room. Additional $35 due at registration.
Option II: ___Share a room with _______ (Name of roommate) Additional $35/each due at registration
If private room is not available:
____I will accept dormitory sleeping arrangements.
____Please refund my registration fee, I will not be able to attend the retreat.
If you have any questions, please call Bonnie Cook at 220-5076 or Karen Pedigo at 258-0702

Frozen Fabric Frolic—Feb. 16-18, 2018
Self-Guided Strip Quilt-A-Thon
Believe it or not, All of these quilts are made from 2 ½ inch strips!
Pick one of these FREE patterns so we can send you the supply list
or bring your own pattern and start stripping.

Ice Fractals

Playing the Scales

Ribbon Candy

Boxing Day

To the Point

Sweet Menagerie Nine-Patch

Join the “FFF Strip Club”!

Classic Elements

Mixed Bag

Seasoned Pinwheels

“It’s a Wrap”—Sewing Fabric Bowls, Baskets and Bags
Frozen Fabric Frolic—Feb. 16-18, 2018
Taught by Barb Headrick

In this class you’ll learn the technique for making bowls, baskets or bags from fabric wrapped
clothesline. We’ll begin by making a basic bowl which will measure about 9-10 inches in diameter. From there
let your imagination take over!
These can be made from a single fabric (which should be chosen primarily based on color), from
multiple fabrics or from scraps. You’ll receive information for estimating how much fabric and cord will be
needed for various sizes of finished items. These fabric creations can also be embellished with beads, buttons,
or anything else you can think of.
It’s a very fun and quick project, but you should be warned—
“You can’t stop with just one!”
If you have questions about the class, call Barb Headrick at 258-0290

